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Three Student Government
members were challenged
for meeting absences. A
motion to terminate their
posts is set for Thursday's
agenda.
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Double-digit doubleheader
The Huskies raked in 25 runs
in two games against the
Valley City Vikings last
Page 7
Page 11 weekend.

Senators
debate
over $100

Health care tops
Wellstone forum
by Sean Wherley
Staff writer
More than 400 St. Cloud area residents convened
Thursday Lo discuss issues from health care reform
10 government waste at a town meeting sponsored
by U.S. Sen. Paul Wellstone , O-Minn., at the
Whitney Senior Center.
The open forum was aimed at bea1th care issues.
However, audience members brought out a numbfr
of iss ues. Wellstonc, who jus t returned from
Washington af1er the Senate's Easter adjournment,
lis Lencd po lite ly and inten tl y to cons titue nts'
opinions and comments for two hours. Wellstone
sympalhized with · those present and ind icated he
shared their concerns abou1 expanding health care
costs and lack of hea1th insurance.
Gina Stra tt on descr ibed th e pains s he
expe rienced getting medical assis tance and th e
subseq uen t problems of being treated fa irly by
medical pcrso[lllcl. " It's a shame that your teeth can
fa ll out or you can die because you can't pay a
hospital bill," she said. A retired school teacher
shared his story o f the difficulty associated with
paying high health care costs on a fi xed income. ··1
pay $284 a month for hea1th insurance. That's a lot
for a retiret.l person," he said.
A retired employee of Abbott Hospital cal led for
refonn in allocating health insurance to those in
need. "I feel embarrassed to pay such low fees for
my prescription drugs, which arc 'almost entirely
covered by health insurance, while a mother cannot
afford to buy medicine for her child," s he said.
And a college professor suffering from cancer said
she receives no health coverage from the college,
despite the fact her colleagues <lo.
Wcllstonc concluded the open format by

Paul liUdd•tNdt/pholo editor

See Wellstona/Page 6

Lynn Bye, former SCS student, takes part in Saturday's twice-weakry Guk Sun Do practice. See story on Page 11 .

by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

Assau lts agains 1 SCS stud ent sec urit y omce rs arc
becoming more common. Questions arc being raised about
the security of the officers as they pcrfonn their duties to
protect the campus community.
·
Al least two incidenL~ occurred last month in which an
SCS s tudenl security officer was physica ll y assau lted
while on duty.
In one incidenL a security officer was pulled to the floo r
of Shoemaker Hall March I when he tried 10 communicate
with two intox icated males displaying disorderly behavior
in the residence hall , said Mark Pcirick. Security and
Parking Operations tlirec1or.
In another incidcni , a security officer was pushe<l by a
mal e h avi ng a fig ht with hi s girlfriend . T he officer
respont.led to a domcs1ic situation cal l March 3 in

S tud e nt
Gov e rnment
polar i z ed
penn ie s
and
preceden l
Thursday during
a lengthy. heated
debate ove r a
S100 funding
disagreement.
At the hcan of the argument was
a S9 12 funding request from SCS'
Ex perim e nta l
Ps ychological
Research Group. The organization
reque ste d the fund s to help pay
iravel expenses to the Midwestern
Region Psychological Assoc iation
Convention in Chicago. According
10 EPRG°s Senate Fi nance Rcqucsl
fonn, the group will Ix! sending 16
s lut.l e nt
members
to
th e
convention . Se nator Ky le Smith
mo 1ionet.l ID a llocate th e full
request.
EPRG's .. ,extbook" request was
complicated when Brian Johnsrud.
Campus Affairs c hai rman .
questioned fundin g !he group S100
fo r a 15-passcngcr van. becau se
Student Govern ment tradjtionally
fund s only two studcn1s, un less
!here are special ci rcums tances.
John srud main tain-ed on ly S812
should have been funded. because
the group did not warrant special
circumslances. A car or small truck
would be sufficient transponation.
he said.
"II seem s petty: it really docs .
bu t the principle is whal' s really
important.·· Johnsrud said.
John s rud further s pecula ted
psychology department faculty :md
admini strators may try 10 use the
funding for personal benefi t.
John s ru d's argumen1 s landed
him a boo! with Smith . who found
th e c hairman ·s view s 10 be
conservative.
Smith argued the fundin g fa ll s
well with in Slut.lent Government
gu idcline.i. . .. An extra S100 will not
break Slut.lent Govcrnmen1."' he
said. TilC extra fundin g woult.l

See Training/Page 6

See Government/Page 3

Violence against officers sparks new training
by George Severson
News editor

Pat Christman/staff photographer

Security officers Paul ,K ingery, Aaron Biard and Martin Sayre
are soma of those training In a deescalation program.
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Justice
resigns
government
council seat
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant news editor

Fundamcnrnl di sagrecmcni
wilh lhe rcsu ll s of an internal
inve stigation o f Student
Government's Judicial Counci l
has prompt ed one ju s tice to
resign and anolhcr 10 consider
resigning.
Ju s tic e Leslie M cQu is ton
s ubmi11ed a formal leuer of
resignation to President Kevin
Burkart la s t week following
Vice Pres ident Kevin Ludke's
April 1 re po rL Ludke is
conductin g
an
o ngoin g
inve sti gation of lhe council' s
policies and procedures.
In her le u e r McQui s ton
expressed di s plea s ure with
Ludke's conclusions . .. I find the
recommendations made by Mr.
Ludke to be extremely weak and
ineffective: at most they amoun1
to a slap on the wrist ... Quite
simp ly. the Co uncil. in its
present s tate. is beyond repair.
As such. justice will continue to
. be eluded if drastic measures are
not taken." she wrote.
McQuiston o utlined nine

3 may leave senate
due to course conflict

Fall 1992:
•Studtnl GovtfMllfllJucklll Council IMIT!btr111Kted.
-GrilY1nct IHd with councl ~•cin9 Student Gonmmtnl
ti.ctioncamp19'Yiotaeionl.

by Nancy Coughlin

Winl•1"3
•Two {U'ticfl r•ign from lht COUM:il Council mtriMn serHn,
\nlMV- endvoltlot«19ltwOntW~lic.1, ptnding Student

Assistant news ed itor

=':ic!!c"r:!~

lou r t1M1cl ~gritvllfl(;II, wider
whit IOIIII 11111 claim,.,. uni air cireu1111t1nct1.
•ThtM p,omp« an irlw1i1>1lion by KtYin Ludkt, Student GowrNMnl vie. pr.11dent.

Sp,ln9 1993:
~'"""igltttJudicialea.rdpOONClngtandll'lan •vlfll ~
Aprill.Thtsantlflring.jutk:.L.MllkOli11onrMlpdhKM111onlhlauw:il

point s that provoked her
resignation . Included were lhe
counci l" s hearin gs concerning
all eged elcc1ion vio lations by
fou r governmen t members.
"Obvio usly I.here' s been some
mislakes in these hearings." she
said. '"It's clear due process has
k--en violated."
McQuiston also complained
Ludke inadequa1elcy examined
the council's selcc1ion of two
poicntial justices without senate
approval. Ludke did not speak
wilh Lisa Klein-Conrad and
Calvin Miller. who were
selected as justices with intent
of gain ing senate approval. shd"
said.
Ludke' s recomm enda tions
included that ju stices receive
training from Lee Bird, assistant
vice president for Student Life
and Develpoment: that Bird be
added to
th e ad hoc
in ves tiga1ion comm iuee: and
charges be dropped against two
sena1ors.

McQui s to n compla ined of
di so rgan iza tion and conflic1
with in lhc cb uncil , procedural
glitches and questionable ethical
behavior. McQuiston said she
could no longer be a part of the
ofHroub led council. " I can ' t
s uppo rt !his. It 's insultin g 10
anyo ne who takes law
seriously," McQuiston said.
en~r:~~=:~~oc:~l~~s~/ss~~~
"S hould any of the standing
justices wish to run again. they
must do so on their own meri1s.
with the realization that pa st
actions will be scrutinized," she
wrote.
Ju s tice Musa Mhlanga ha s
indicated he may also resign if
issues arc no1 resolved soon.
Studenl Governm en t voted
Thursday to allow McQuislon to
remain Cf its ad hoc committee
which is inves 1i ga 1ing 1he
Jud icial Counci l's policies and
procedures.

Alleged attcmkmce violations could cause the
tcm1ination of thn..-c senators .
Sena1or Christina Green c!tllcll T hursday for the
1ermi11atio n of Senator Praka sh Ad iani ; Jorg
Diehl. Academic Affairs chairman : and Jannell
Selkirk . MSUSA campu s represen tative. Green
based her rcq ues1 on a ttendance rule s se t in
Article II . Section F of Studem Govemmenl's Consti1ution.
Green wants Student Government to strip the members of their
senatorial powers because they have time conflicts lha1 prevent
them from full y al!ending Student Govemmen1's Thursday night
meetings.
1be charges surprised Adiani. "I' m curious as 10 why my name is
out lhcrc because I don'1 ha,·e a single absence," he said . Green said
Adiani comes to mcc1ings for roll caJ I, leaves for nigb1 class and
reiums when his class is through. I-le is not adequately representing
the s1udents. she said.
Adiani said his Thursday night graduate class is offered on ly
once a year. but he tries 10 return to the mee tings immedia1ely. "I am
an ordinary senator trying to do the best,.J can." To s uspend him
wou ld send a message to other graduale s1uden1s no1 10 become
members of S1udcnt Government, he added.
Diehl, also a graduate studen1, calls the motion '"ridicu lous." He
s"aid·ht·was excused from meetings by the Executi ve Counci l nearly
three weeks ago. He has no unexcused absences and-auends finance
commiuee meet ings to stay infonned, he said. He is required to
anend a Thursday night class for his MBA. he said.
Selkirk said Executi ve Council excused her absences so she could
anend classes at KARE 11 in Golden Valley. Her meteorology class
usually meets Tuesdays, but lhe class occasionally visits KARE
Thursday evenings. Selkirk said she works for students during office
hours. during MSUSA and legislative events .
If Green's motion passes. all tbrce members cou ld incur two more
unexcused absences this quarter before being 1ermina1ed, according
to the Constitution. The motion will be discussed Thursday.

Att-e ntion.

Pre . . Business
Students
Come to the student services office in
the Business Building, Room 123, to
obtain your access code number
thll-day before you are
scheduled to register.
Advising will be held during
the fRllowing dates:

Summer Quarter 1993
All pre-business
and intended business students
April 15 - April 30

,

"\'1
111-vers-i ;

Program
Films

The Black Hole April 15. 17 7 p.m. April 16, 18 9:30 p.m.
Tron April 15, 17 9:30 p.m. April 16, 18 7 p.m.
free admittance with SCS ID Atwood theatre

Performing Arts
ONDEKOZA

World famous tradtUonal drummers of Japap. Mes merizing drum routines and
Stewart Hall Auditorium, Sunday, Apr11 18. F'rec •Tickets required Atwood Al 18

This event Is funded by SCS si}~!~~t;~~~IZJ~; ~o~~~ and In part by SCS Cultural

Spotlight
Bob Bovee and Gail Hell
Bovee and Hell play Amertcan tradlUonal music with spirit and Intensity.Their
repertoire Includes square dance music, cowboy songs, blues and ragume and olhers.
8 p.m. Tuesday, Aprtl 13. Quany'NJghl Club. Free

Special Events

Coordinator's position open. ResponslbUitles: Chair the committee
which programs actMlieshomecomlng, wtnler "!eek and Mississippi Music
Fest. Appllcalions due 4:30 p.m., Aptil 21. Forms available In AMC Al 18.
Visual Arts. Robotic painUngs by Tim Anderson. Atwood Gallery. lhru
May 7.

(revised advising dates)

Mayan Weaving. Atwood Ballroom display cases. thru April 15.
Concert. Mango Jam, Atwood BaJlroom. a p.m. Weds. Aptil 21. Free.

Fall Quarter 1993

John Yager Sky-diving seminar. Atwood LltUe Theatre,

All pre-busines
and intended business students
May 10 - May 21
A_dvisers will be available weekdays:
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

I

mus l~l~}~~~d~8J11 ~1~~~~d~joa:i~~\sx;oJ!i~~~~~r/H=ents.

Outings/Recreation
7 p.m. Weds., April 21 , free.
UPB Office: Atwood 222D, 255-2205
P• 1'i1or0yyo,.,,S1U0011
a:!Mty t .. Gblfars

UPB Hours: Monday· Ft1rlay
8 a.m .• 4:30 p.lll•

l
j
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SCS celebrates human rights
legislation with dance party
SCS studen ts can celebrate the-pass a&e of the
statewide human rights legislation during 'Dance for
Diversity,' fro m 9 p.m. -1 a .m., tomorrow in the Atwood
Memorial Center Quarry night club.
The event is being coordinated by the SCS Lesbian

Gay Bisexual Resource Center.
For further infomlation., call the center at 654-5166.

'Image is Everything' seminar
provides tips to job hunters
SCS students ~an learn job hunting .tips at the Career
Planning and Placement Center's '1mage is Evel'}'thing:

How to Control Yours" seminar from 4-5 p.m.,
Wednesday in the Brown Hall Auditorium.

SCS

graduate Jane Wilger of Wilger Image

Development, Minneapolis, will offer tips on wardrobe

selection, business etiquette, body language and
conversation for use during job interviews.
1,,{

Wilger's seminar attracted about 200 people last year,
said Andy Ditlevson, CPPC assistant director. The event

is free and open to the public. ¥vance registration is
not required. For more info~tion call the CPPC at 2552151.

. MSUSA seeks students for
final lobbying ·attempts

t

11!\

University OffiONICI.E
Tuesday , Ap ril 13, 1993

------

Government:
be nefi t 13 addit iona l students
who could ride along in tJ1e va,1
rather than pay additional rental
fees . he adt..lcd. "God forb it..l we
help a couple of stut..lents."
His COlllinCl\tS drew a sharp
reply from J o hnsruU . "God
forb id we stick lo Lhe policies,"
Johnsrud said.
Smilh argued Lhat mo re than
two passe nge rs could fit in a
car. so eve n th at may be
extravaga nt.
" We
co uld
probab ly fit two people o n a
Hood:} Goldwing," he said. f
John srud Ue livercd a qui ck
comeback. "Next thing Smilh is
go in g to ha ve to haul the se
peopl e in se mi iruck s," he
replied.
At least one senator supported
iohnsrud. Senator Jason Travers
moved to alloca1c S8 12. Hi s
motion failed .
E PRG' s advi se r C hri s tine
Ja zw in ski, SCS psy cho logy
profe ssor, questioned S1ude nt
Gove mme111·s fundin g criteria.
''The guidelines may be k.ind of
arbitrary," she said. " Don' t we
want more people attending?"
The psychology dcparunen1

Requests pits two wills

" God forbid
we help a
couple
of
students. "
-Kyle Smith
Senator
has made ma ny effo rt s to
suppon the students efforts to
a tt e nd thi s eve nt , Jazwi nski
sa id . The depa rtm e nt ha s
prov ide d th e s tu de nts w ith
fac ulty fu nding and stipe nds.
The faculty wo uld no t
pe rsonall y be using St uden t
Government fundi ng, she said.
"Jt is nm- at a ll somelhing our
fac~lly arc trying 10 piggyback
0

00

Ja nn e ll Se lki rk. campu s
MSUSA cam pus representati ve.
a rg ued EPRG warra nted th e
additi onal fundin g becau se it
would benefit a grca1cr number
o f s tu dent s. "We' re he re to
assist students." she said . "An
cxlra S100 to benefit a greater

from Page 1

" God forbid
we stick to the
policies. "
-

Brian Johnsrud

Campus Affairs chai rma n

number of students is someth ing
we want to do."
''The be nefi ts far o utw eigh
th e cos ts," Se lkirk sa id .
"Polic ies and guidelines arc not
the 10 Cdmmandm cnts. Th ey
arc not SCt in stone."
Se na to r Prak as h Adian i
echoed Selkirk's argument. ··For
an ex tra $ 100 we' re go ing to
educate an extra 1-3 studcm s:·
Adiani said . "Thi s is a book
style request. There's no thing
wroog with it. "
Ad ia ni
mo ti o ned
to
reconsider the fir st motio n and
all oca te lh c c lu b $912 . ll is
motion passed, a nd sc nawr s
voted 15-8 to prov id e the
fundin g.

- -:cSCS students-will have one -last opportuni!)' to lo~by

legislators during the Minnesota State University
Student Association's last lobby day from 7 a.m.-5 p.m.,

ONDEKOZA

Friday.
Student Government will conduct training sessions
from U p.m., today in Room A116, Atwood Memorial

Cenll!f. Fiee iransportation wW be' provldf!'i to the state
fBpitol. For further Jrifor1J"1ati9.n call Student
-..~ emment.at~~t.

...

~ ':·

World famous traditional drummers of Japan
Mesmerizing drum routines and musical interludes played
on the orient's most enchanting instruments.

•

Carlson applauds-volunteers
with ~ecognltion week
'.
To honor volunteers; Gov: . . A.r~'e CarlsOn ...h~ s
proclaimed April 18-24 as Mi,u;esotaVolunteer ~
~~ition Week ~ coincide with N,a tional Voluteer
The week's ~
t •Standing Ovation! for Minnesota
Vciluteers', highlights volunteers who have had a·
,nemendo.,.s•impact on the lives o( those a.iound them.
According to a recent Gallup Poll survey, ~ percent
of MiMesotans ,volunteer an average of 3.8 hours a
, w~, .contributing an E!'§.tiinated $4.7 million aru\ually.
In ~innesota milli6ns of vo lunteers provide a .
. multitucle of services frt>m ~ counseling to Working.
· with the.homeless, wrote Karen leach of the Minnesota
Office on Volun~r Service.
'
I.teach ~ Minnesotans to. use th~ week to give·
'ftCOgnltion to the state's volunteers.
._
""' For 'ino?e lnformation about Minnesota's Volunteer .·
Recognition Week, contact teach at l'IJOO.~·or
(612)~- · •
.
; ~ •'
- ,

"Thrilling, ma b'l c;;1I, mind-blowing expe rie nce."

-Boston Herald

8 p.m., Sunday, April 18
Stewart Hall Auditorium, SCS
Free: Tickets Required
SCS Atwood All8 255-2205

g

Sponsored by the
Un ive r sity Program Boa rd
Performing Arts Committee

oi~~~;~
i:!i~iaw;:r:~~1(l? t~t ~1'.~(!~:~~ :~f~!~.~;;,~~~c1!~1!1,:8b~:1i:11?J;:;~i:::;.71~1~1:~t:~~~~ll
o r ac«H lo , or lr-ealm\'111 or employment 111 illi proi;nm11 o r ac ti~·itic~ . lf ~p•:cial .licn·iccs o r
a rnn,;cmcute a rc

nct. Jc1I for this proi;ram call 255-2205 o r ~-oice tran ~lator G12-297 -5303.

Editorials
Blind "sighted"

Ignorance bliss for
parents, not children
Many parents of high sc hoo l studt::nts are sti ll
wai ting in the wings with s hotguns to kill a ny steps
forward in educating their chi ldren on diversity.
Suc h an examp le was shown on th e 10 p.m. news

in which parents reacted with ou tra ge to a certain
poster hung in Winona Hi gh School.
The pos ter in question is the same poster any SCS
st udent can find outside the Counseling Center in
Stewart Hall. The top of the poster reads, "W hat c an •
you do? You're best friend has just told you 'I'm
gay." The rest of the poster ex plains ways in which
the student can cope and he!p the friend to cope.

Some Win ona High School parents are furious.
They feel hi gh school is no place to discuss
homosexuality. Some e ven express an irrational fear
that the poster promotes homosex uality. They want
the sig n removed.
We often wonder how, in a day and age of
' increasing awareness,' students come to college
with close-minded ideas and prejudices. Now we can
begin to understand. Allhough it seems diffic ult to
educate today's gene ratio n of parents on topics of
diversity, at least we can concentrate on educating
the ir children. They are the pare nts of the future.
In the meantime, lhese angry parents will continue
to swim in their pool of ignorance. But the on ly
thing they will be successful at is drowning.

fC!RlQ.NJ.Q& _ __
'-
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.Pro-life ends don't justify the means
by Jim Boyle, Assistant managing editor
Operation Rescue will
make Minnesota its next
stomping ground this
summer when it opens an
anti-abortion training camp
in Minneapolis.
Its goal: " To be a
problem to the kingdom of
darkness and the liberal prodeath agenda," according to
the groups brochure .
The group wants to
cultivate the S0•called prolife movement. It will train
50 people to become group
leaders of "spiritual
warfare."
In the past, spiritual
warfare has been practiced
in the streets and on the
phone. It has brought
participants out on the front
lawns of doctors who
perform abortions and put
them on the phone with
women considering
abortions in hopes of
changing their minds.
The group is said to
measure success by the
number of abortion
appointments canceled.
While the group may
consider i1 s antics victories
when an occas ional
appointme nt is canceled, the

"
.. .it is a major defeat for the
pro-life movement when a doctor is
shot outside the clinic at which he
works."
reality is, their antics are
destructive to the pro-life
mission.

what many pro-life activists
have become; Fig hters of a
cause just to be fight ers.

Each time groups like
those involved in Operation
Rescue lash out to make a
statement, it back.fires.

Operation Rescue has
answered Pres ident
Clinton's pledge to uphold
pro-choice for women with
malevolent behavior. Thi s
only loses anti-abortion
supporters and/or di vides
the group of anti-abortion
supporters that certainly
needs to be united .

It is a pro-choice victory
when a pro.lifer is seen
screaming and shouiing at a
woman crying as she walks
into an abortion clinic.
,/

It is a pro-choice victory
when a doctor 's home is
burglarized during the
night, while pro-lifer's
stand outside Protest ing.
And it is a major defeat
fo r the pro-life move ment
when a doctor is shot
outside the clinic at which
he works.
Try taking a poll after the
above-mentioned events
and watch how the prochoice suppon ,swells.

These acts onl y ill ustrate

Only reason and logical
action will overcome the
reason and logic that lead 10
the decision to overturn Roe
vs. Wade and the reason and
logic that has kept it that
way.
Because Operation
Rescue 's every action lhis
summer is likely to
promulgate reaction, the
group should act cautiously.
Otherwise, its rescue
mission will become one to
rescue itself.

~xtJJ
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Students, faculty
need to cooperate
There has been a lot oranger and rcscntmcm present
on these pages over the las1 rcw years. Students arc
angry at administra1ors for raising parking recs .
Students arc angry at faculty for changing textbook
editions rcsuhill£ in higher textbook prices. Srndcnts arc

angry at each other over proposed activity fee increases.
'Jllcy arc angry because they cm1't get classes <luc 10 U1c

n:duced nwnbcr of sections.

Faculty arc frust.ratcll with the pressures IO adll more
students to classes, anll in the process lowering
standards. Facu lty and staff arc angry at government
proposed pay freezes. This anger prcscms itself in
vicious letters to the editor and fighting among
ourselves.
We shouh.l recognize that the real problem is not
within us as a community. The problem is rcc.Juced
funding by the legislature.
These arc difficult times. We must
this and
use our anger and frustration constructively. Textbook
prices and fee increases are real and serious problems.
But if we spend all of our time squabbling over these
issues we will miss the big picture and be in even worse
shape.
We must educate the legislature and the governor
about the terrible mistake they arc making. We must
avoid the dangers of turning against each other. If we
continue to attack each 01.her viciously over the smaller
-issues we run the risk t?f destroying _our sense of
community.
We are a commu nily of learners. We leach am..l lcam
from each other. We depend on each other. We must
work together to eliminate the larger problem of
reduced funding for our universities and lower
invcslmcnt in the future.
Write to your senator. representative, and governor
today and tell !hem they arc wrong to raise you r tuition
and reduce funding for the state universities.

/.

f.G\.

recoazyzc

R. Jeffrey Ringer
associate professor
speech communications
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Writer a letter!

University Chronicle editorial board
encourages readers to express their
opinions. Letters to the editor are
published based on timeliness, ·merit
and general interest.
All letters must be limited to 200
words and typed or clearly written.
(Any piece longer than 200 words must
be labeled guest essay, and should be
about 500 words long).
Letters must be double-spaced and
include the author's name, major or

profession, signature and telephone
number. We reserve the right to
shorten, edit or reject any offering.
Writer may be limited to one letter a
month.
Letters may be submitted to the
University Chronicle office or mailed to
the. following address:
Opinions Editor
University Chronicle
St. Cloud State University
13 Stewart Hall
St. Cloud, MN 5630 1

Information on hearings need to be clarified, explained
I am writing in response to
the letter from Conlell Jung
which appeared in the April 9
edition of University CIJ(on icle.
I feel that several poinl.S heed to
be clarified and/or c:ir.panded on
in order to provide the public
with accurate infonnation
regarding Student Government
..._ JudiciaJ Council.
First and foremost, I feel that
I.he words "fair," "impartial,"
and "intelligent decision' ' shou ld
no1 be used when referring to
t11e election violation hearings
of the four senators who were
brought before us.
One cannOl call a hearing fai r
when two senators arc
pr6sccutcd by an indi vidu;U
who.having been on their
witness list, was privy to every
argume111 l11ey plmmcd to
present to 1.he Council.
Like\Visc, one caimpt refer lo

fairness when the prosecutor
was forced, over her numerous
objections, to be a witness for
the defense. Mr. Jung appears to
be focusing on the benefits
accrued by each part y as a resull
of these actions. I feel we must
concentrate on the hann done.
which is obviously considerable.
It shou ld be noted that the two
senators placed in this situation
were the only ones to be found
"gu ilty." On one of these
groun<ls alone, a mistrial can be
justifi ed. llowcve r, these were
not the only naws apparent in
the series of hearings.
Prior lo the hearings, two
justices.wok l11e liberty 10
cont.1c1 the League of Women
Voters lo ask them 10 appear as
witnesses for the prosecution . I
w:L~, and have always been. of
the belief l11:ll we arc su pposc<l
to be imparlial jurJges of the

cases brought before us.
Assuredly. auempting to buil<l
lhe ca'iC of one si<lc is not an
unbiased action. Dan: I say. this
hin ts that one's mind is madc up
before the c:i.scs arc C\'t'II
prcscmerJ.
Mr. Jung abo writcs of .,;c\·eu
hours of dclihc ralion lhat wcnl
into dec iding lhc (':t-:es. I k fails
to mention that tllc hearing of
two senators. in p:1n, aud onc
senator, in its cntirc1y. \\'t•rc not
1.1pcd, as they arc required to he .
Our audiocasse11e :-upply
depicted, l11e hcaring nmtinuctl
as schedu led. resulti ng iu no
pcnnanent reconJ to rcnc,:t upnn
in making dcdsions.
It was solely upou 111cmory
and scribbled notes that the
Council rcndercd ils vcrdirts a
full five days lrucr - n:nlic!s
thal were un:mimous c:ir.n:pt for
my ah,.;tcnlinns, in all rascs. duc

to gross procedural error.

As space is limited. I must
move on to other sialcmen ts

:~~:d\~,j~{1~1;.~!.u:~tft;\~ ncvc~.
witnesses cannot he rccalled
during the course of a hearing.
At lhc end of a hearing. ii is
prorx:r procedure to ask if
anyone wishes ro recall a
witncss.
This. I pn;.,;umc. is l11c corrcn
time to <lo so. not after another
hcaring is in progress and a
justkc just hapixns In
remember a question !hat he or
she failcd 1nask carlicr.
The afon.:mcnt ioncd actions.
although only a partial li st of
trouhlcsomc areas. must be of
conccm to C\'Cryone . And GOO
forhid. if undcr 1hcse ,.:ondit.ions.
you must aprx:ar bcforc 1hc
CoutKil.
As I umlcrstaml,issucs

regarding lhc athlc1ic kc
referendum arc pending. Do you
feel comfort.able knowing that it
is our prese nt Council that will
be <lcciding this maucr'!
These. and many other factors
fonncd the basis of my fonnal
resignation from the Coundl
last week. I f(..'CI the only
effective remedy is the dismissal
of tJ1c cntirc Counc il to he
followed hy clcctions.
Should any of thc fonncr
justices wish 10 run for rccknion. thcv musl do so on
thcir own m~rits. Quite simply.
the Counr il. in its pn:scn t st:llL'.
is hcyond rL'pa.ir.

Leslie A. McQuiston
senior
pre-law
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Wellstone Training:
from Page 1
thanking· th ose present for
sharing their views. "What I
have learned IOnighl arc a

lot of use ful perspec tives,
ri.nd I'm de tcnn incd IO do
well fo r the heallh care of
Minnesotans."
Fo ll ow ing th e ope n
fonnat. Wcllstone me t wi lh
reporters
to
answer
q ues ti o ns regard in g the
national health care proposal
firs t lad y Hillary Rodham
Clinion plans to present in

May.
"Anything she proposes is

Measures intended to keep situations controlled,ro~Page 1

Shoe make r l-l all . Petric k said .
Arrests wen: made by SL Cloul.l
police in both s ituat ions.
Petrick said lhe role or student
securi ty office rs is to protect
university personnel. indudin g
s tud ents facu lt y. s taff and
uni ve rsi ty property. Security
officers have the power 10 make
a c it izen's a rrest when an
individual is being deprived or
individual liberty, he said.
..We don't go around campus
to .pick on so meone," Petrick
said. "It's because they've done
some thing wrong."
SCS empl oys 44 s tud e nt

'--.._

securi ty officers, of whkh 60
percent have a crim in al ju stice
background .. Petril'k s:1id. Ealh
officer goes through a week of
ex 1e ns ive training iu th e fall
before beg inning the ir duties.
Training for stude nt offi cers
inclu des on- the-job fie ld work
with a trainer. introductio n to
ha ndlin g
sex ua l
as s a ul t
s itu a ti ons , repon writin g.
c ultu ra l di\•ersi ty tra in in g,
pro ced ures a nd uni ve rs it y
guideline s.
De-escala ti o n
training recently was inuoduccd
10 sec urit y officers as well as
R As a nd ni g ht s uper vi.s ors,

Peuick said.
"Our people arc not out there
IO hun ·anyone. They arc !here to
dcescala 1e int ense situati ons,"
Petrick said.
Officers arc trained 10 assess
eac h individ ual situation they
com e upon a nd use dee~ alation ski lls to down size or
lesse n a situation. said Lee Bird,
ass ista nl vice pres ide nt fo r
Student Life and Development.
Bird gave security officers deescalation training last month.
Bird said s he ta lked about
ho w the officers need to be
aware of the ir o wn bod y

lan gua ge and othe rs· as we ll.
They a lso need 10 know how
their ow n ange r is triggc rcct in
orde r to have insight into others.
She said lis1ening to the lone of
a person's voice. keeping calm,
respecting a person's space. and
repea tin g req ues ts as needed
may aid in keep ing a s itu ation
under co n! ro l and lesse n th e
possibili ty of someone ge ttin g
hurt .
"It's not perfect , but it is a
strategy tha t you can a ppl y, "
Bird said.

going to bump against major

private interests." Wcllstonc
saitl. ci ting lik ely attacks
from the insurance induslr)'
amJ drug co mpani es . A
couple of weeks ago he felt
C l in to n 's He a lth Care
Rcfonn Act would pass, he
sa itl.
l·I OWC\'C f ,
a ft er
witnessing 1hc Republican
fi libu ste ring that has taken
place recently in the Senate
chambers. he said he has
doubt s. "Wi th a ll th e
(Rc'publican) f ili bus te rin g
which occ urred over the
motor-\'0tcr bill . can you
even be g in 10 ima g ine it
with health care?" he askc<l.
And although Wcll stone
pre dincd the hea lth care
propo sa l
w ill
sp a rk
enormou s
deba te
in
Congress, he continues to
acknowledge its importance
to Americans. "Health care
came up at every table I
vis ited at a Sauk Rapid s
ca fe . It has become the
cen tra l i ss ue it ju s t
walked into people's living

../
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rooms."

If you love
glamour, riches
and regular hours
DON'T READ
ON

Bu t, if you want
solid professional
training in leadership,
writing, desktop design
and publishing, apply
to be~me University
Chronicle editor.

Applications available
in 13 St<;,W•'! Hall. All
majors welcome.
Deadline Apri l 29.
Call 255-4086 for info .

.
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With ~isa.., you're accepted at more than 10 million places
around the worl~, nearly three times more than American Express.
Just 1n case you ever come up a litde short.

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be~
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)SPORTS
Offense bolsters Huskies
SCS bats answer
wake-up call, score
37 runs in 3 games

Bo knows injuries;
Media know all;
NFL simply no fun

by Troy Young

-Mjif~f~ooll

Sports editor

It only seems filling th at the
H us ki cs re s urrect ed th e ir bats
Easter weekend.
SCS' offense bombarded Valley
City State University with 25 runs

in two games Friday to sweep a
doubleheader from the Vikings, 16-

6 and 9-2. The Huskies' ( 11 - 11
ove ra ll ) offen se continued 10
produce Sa1urday in Marshall . They
beat Southwest State University 123 to cap off a perfect weekend for a
team that just a week before was
batting a collcclive .243. Aflcr last
weekend' s threcr..1wins, SCS is

Q Denny Lorsung wins No. 299

a Schulle on torrid pace
a Huskies to open NCC play
Husky notes/Page B

batting .269 - 26 poinJ.s higher.
It was career day Friday at Dick
Putz Field. Three Huskies were key
in Friday 's doubleheader agains t
VCS (4•14 ovcraJl). Shortstop Scott
Schulte hit two singles, a double, a
triple , knoc ked in fo ur runs and
sco re d tw ice in the 16•6 romp .
Schulle's hot hitting carried over to
the second game when he singled in
the first inning and collected hi s
fifth straight hit of the series.
"I haven't hit good (at Dick Putz
Field) all year," Schulte said. "But it
was different in the dugout today.
When you start hitting, good things
happen."
The Huskies scored two in the
first, two in the second, five in the
third, and added seven more in the
fifth inning to take a 164 lead and
won two innings later, 16·6. Brad
Fobbc (1 •4, 4 .81 earned run
average} won his first game of the
year, despite his defense. Fobbe

Paul Middlestaedt/photo editor
Mike Simones throws to first base Friday during the Huskies'
doubleheader at Dick Putz Field. The Huskies won both games
against Valley City State 16-6 and 9-2 to sweep the series.

I may be a litllc cynical. but when I woke up today
at 4 a.m .. it was 10 the sharp nc rveracking tones or
Midwes t Spor1 Channel's 75•year•old cast of The
Spqrts Writers . They were al l babbling ai the same
time about some Scandanavian baske tball league from
the 1930's. It 's probabl y m y fau lt for leaving the TV
on all night. bu t it's reason enough to be a linle
../,,
grumpy.
I could't fall back asleep. so I Oippcd the channel to
ES PN and t4ncd in to that show or shows.
SportsCcnter. BY the time it was over, I was
exhausted from all the obnoxious commentary and
the irksome topics of discussion tha1everyone 's heard
over and over again in the past months.
I felt the need to pul to rest some or these
initations. I have vowed to never complain or wri1e
again about any of the foll owing topics - the JO
biggest annoyances in the world of sports tha t
everyone could live without.
0 Bo's hip - Mr. Jackson has found another way
10 hog the spoc.light from his mCN"C deserving
teammates. Not only was Bo featured in the White
Sox season ticket campaign (he hadn't even made the
4().man rosier when the ads started). he also is on the
cover of their 19()3 media guide. Not bad for a
backup DH wb9 can 't eve n run straight.
0 The National Football League - The NFL
(a .lea. "No Fun League") has caken a way the
celebrating. overprotected the quarterbacks, added
free agency, and now wants to include another bye
week into its already ho-hum season. Also, lhe Super
Bowl. the league's most popularized game of the year,
is regularly over by halftime. Wake me for
"American G ladiators" or even "The Grudge Match.''
a Dick Vitale - This guy just gives me a
headache. Someone ought to tell him that the boom
microphone over hi s head is there so he doesn' t have
to break decibal records for the lclevision audie nce to
hear him . The s inging or school rousers on national

gave up five runs in five innings, totals: 5•fOr•7. five singles, fi ve runs
but just two were earned . Fobbe scored , two runs batted in , fou r
made two errors - errant pick.off stolen bases and a walk . Loesch am.J
throws to fir st and third base Schulte bad 10 of SCS' 26 hits.
which res ulted in three unearned
The Hu skies didn 't need nine
runs. But with 16 run s of support, runs in the second game bccau~c
Fobbe was granted a ge ne rous Andy Bulson was on 1he mound .
margin of error.
Bulson (2• l, 5.85 ERA) bafncd the
"Fobbe struggled a little bit. but • Vikings hitters through five innings
it's pretty easy lo pitch with a 10. and struck out II will1just one walk
run lead," bead coach Denny while yieldin g fou r hil s. Bulson
Lorsung said. "(Sixteen runs) is a struck out the side twice.
little more than you can expect but
" I had all my pitches working,"
we also knew we could get a bunch Bul son s aid. " I see med lo ge t
of bits."
stronger as the game wcn1 on. l1 was
Freshman outfielder Josh Loesch the best I' ve fe ll since high school
had the best day of his young Husky and that was four years ago.·· career. After a 3•for-4 perfonnancc
Even though the offcnsc: finally
in tbe'first game, Loesch added two produced. it was hard 10
See Mann/Page 9
more hits in the second game's 9.2
win for SCS. Loesch's two.game
See Baseball/Page 8 ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Hosts win cricket
tournament for 2nd
straight year
The SCS Council of Pakist.1ni StudcnL'i hos1cd
the sccon<l annual Minnesota Stale Uni versity
Cricket tournament last weekend and won ii fo r
the second straight time.
SCS beat Mankato Stale Unive rsi1 y in i1s
opening game and Moorhead Staie Un i\·c rsity in
the second game to advance to the fin.1I game.
"Our team is really tough," said senior Faisal
Khawaja. " We practice a lot and we're reall y
good."
SCS faced a rcmalch again!lt Mankato S1.11c in
lh c fin a ls arid won 73.53 lo win th e
champions hip.
"It was great." Khawaja said. " II was full of
Paul Middlestaedllphoto editor excitement. All of the games were really goo<l
SCS senior Faisal Khawaja bats Saturday at Halenbeck Field House and close."
during the Minnesota State University Cricket tournament.
SCS plans to host tJ1e loumamcnt next year.
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Sundby, Meyer reach century mark
1-'ca....,,=.>'--"L,

SCS keeps
winning

ll e nd ril'k se n
7-5 . 6- 1.

G reg Kim haugh and tl.k ;ms ab.o st·t a
record .

It was wee ke nd fu ll
of mik stoncs for the
SCS women's tennis

In do u b les .
lhc
M C )' C r /
S0 111..lb y du o
be at U MD 's
I lcndrickscn/
Mi c hell e

North Dakma St:itt· U11iwrs 1ty wnn till'
m ee t wi th I :!.:! Jl l l i lll !'>. cd i; rn i; OUI
second place St. 1homas Uni\·ers it y
wi1h 108 point.~. SC'S Wilk fourth w11h
68points.

team.
, ......,.,.,,...,,-, T he llu s k ics

WOii

lhdr three matdics
Friday and Saturd ay
bu t it was n ' t j us t
anot her wcck c1H.I o f
matches for Beck y

Mt:yc r a nd

Juli e

Sundby.

Sun dby. a se ni or,
won the 100th match

of he r cu ll cg iatc
caree r by be atin g
Au gustana (Ill.) Co llc gc·s Erin
Drank.waiter 2-6. 6-3. 6-4. She became
the 10 th player to win 100 matches at

scs.

It didn't take long for the 11th player to
reach the 100-win p lateau . Meyer. a
junior, woo her 100th collegiate match
at the ciflcto n Coll ege Invitational
Saturday. She's the fi rst junior to ever
accomplish the feat at SCS.
The Hu ski es beat Uni vers ity o r
Minncsota-Du lulh 6 -3 and Univers ity
o r Wisco ns iri 7-2 . At th e No . I slo t,
M eyer beat UMD' s Chri s tin e

$200-$500 WEEKLY

Jumping for second

Neu fu ss

Gi G i D es La ur icrs jum ped 5- fccl -5
inches 10 place second i11 tJ1c high j ump
a l the Jim Duncan Invi tatinna l in n cs
Moines. Iowa.

·co mbin a ti o n

3-6. 6-4. 7-6.
They tw:;it tch
No. 1 do ubles
fro m
te a m
IV
LaCrosse in
s traig ht se ts .
6-4 and 6 -0.

An gie Wes t continued her Stll'n' s:,,lul
discus lhrowing. S iu! turned in a tJ1row
o r 134 fee t. No team scores were kcpt .

u

scs softball slmpps

The Hu skies
arc
and
undefeated 4Julia Sundby
0 in NCC play. and 13-3 overall .

Huskies race for firsts
The SCS men's track and field team
fini shed fourth at the St. Thoma s
Invitational in St. Paul.
Lawrence Means set a meet record in
the 400-me tcr dash with a time o r
48.31. Steve Hentges set a meet record
in the 110 high hurdles while lhc 1600
relay team or ScOlt j oynt. Rand Roeske.

T he Hus kies face d som e na ti o na ll y
r a nke d talent la s t wee ke nd at th e
Ce ntra l M isso uri Sta te U ni \'c rs it y
Invita tional 1oumamcn1.

• Th e. Ho s kie ~ opc.ned th e to urney ,.. -.,. pil~~;~u~l:t~o~~•m e ali\'C on Eas ter
a gain s t U ni vers ity . or . ~ ~ntral · weeke nd. Now ir the Huskies c ould only
Oklaho ma, ranked 16th m D1V1s10n II ,
play on the rourth or July.
and lost in extra innings 5-3 . Wayne
NOTES: scs• win S•tu rd•y ar,ainst South w~t
State University, ranked fourth in the
St•lt wu Lonunc'• 299th c:arur win &.1 hHd
nation in Div. II, beat SCS 7-4, and
c:oKh or th, Hu,klea. H, lll 299-227-2 and is in
Missouri Western State Colle ge shut
hi., 15th u&.100 •t th, h, tm. Lonung iJ 315-240

EN VELOPE STUFFING •
$600 - $800 eve ry week
Free details: SASE to

Assemb le producls at home.
Easy! No selling. You're p ai d

inform:ition. 24-hour hotli ne.
80 1-379-2900
Copyright #MN028 150

SCS fini shed Friday 's actio n with an 03 tournament record.

SA~J~t

•
BUIIIDI.~•
p

lntemational Inc.
1356 Coney Island Ave.
Brooklyn. New York 11 230

ov'i::!11
finish t d with 18 RBI'•·
Ht .J rody h u 21 with mott lh an 10 gamn
"'ma.ining. Schult, is b.ttinr, • 1,am-high .381.
P,rry Stid,I I, u c:ond with • .308 annog, .
SCS optN NCC play WtdnHd•y at South
DUlot. St•tt Univ,nity but th, Jadr.rabbiU •"'
in th, Southtm dirision of tht c:u nCtr'fnc:r.

Now Premiering
Beth Neu, formerly of
"City looks /Jy Iii, llar/,ers"
is eagerly awaiting to
assist you with a ll your
hair care needs; including, natural environmentally friendly products and customi zed
styles to create a neu. image for you .

Nortl,em Management
255-9262
./
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Experie rtcc hometown pern011alily with
uptown FityleR.

Renting for FALL 1993
¢

Thanh you

¢
¢

Student Discount

$zsootT
Style Cut
O ne hlor k e;1s t o f
inte r_!:ertinn Hwy. 1~ ;1nd
. Third Street N.

10-R, Tilu R-5, S;,l R-s--251-5009

West Campus II

Shared rooms $160/month
(sununcr spec ial S75!)
• Includes electric, wutcr, garbage,
h eal & basic cable
• On-site laundry
Walking llislnncc to SCS camp us
Saml volleyball court
Sign n 12-month lease & r e ceive
$50 off September rent!

Another professional
hair stylist. now
premiering at
"SHEAR DYNAMICS.:

.
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out the H&sk.ies 7 -0.

EXCELLENT EXTRA
I NCOME NOW!

direct Fully guaranteed. FREE

.Mon 10-R, Tue R-2, Wed

Baseball fro m Page 7
O\'ers h:ulow two more so lid pit c hin g
perform a m..·es fro m th e SCS pil c hin g
-:taff. "( Fobbc a nd Bus lon) did a great
joh.'' l.ori; ung said . " Bul son got in a
gn)(we and it just secmcU like he had the
reel . ll is rhytlun wa.-: lhcrc." ·
D.t\' C Read m on d a li;o was th e
rc dpi e nt or more SCS orrc n s i \'c
p rodtK li o n in t he llu s ki es 12-3 w in
Salon.lay against SWS. Readmond 0-0,
7.65 ERA ) pitched the distance giving
up four hits and ju st two earned runs
!{ on Fud1s was 3-for- -t w ith a two- run
homer and fou r RBJ's. Perry Seidel a lso
add ed ·1wn hit s a nd sc ore d twh.·c.
S alurd ay's win pul lhc Hus kies at the
.500 m ark fo r the first time tJ1is season.
"It l>CClllS like we·rc just starling lU ge l
comfortab le w ith th e bat s." Lors un g
sai d . .. W ith the tea m 's o ffc ns i \'e
cxpcric nt·c we had. I tho ught it would
happen earlier.
"O" r pilching - I have no complaints
abo ut Lhat. O ITe nsi\'C ly. no w that we ' re
ge ttin g some o ffense am.I no w it 's no t
jus t fro m (Sc hulte) ." he said: _:,T ha t' s
what you have to do. If you Ju st ha \'c
one o r two guys doing the job, they ca n

¢

<>

Private rooms
Mini suites
Shared rooms
Dishwashers
Microwaves

,-, Mini Blinds/Parking
,:, Air conditioning
') I lea1/Water is paid
,-, Laundry
,-, Quiet/Intercom bldgs.

$215 - $235
8 Great Locations

CAMPUS PLACE APTS.
253-9002
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Grass looking greener

Grounds crew keeps course up to par
by Susan A. Hundt
Assistant Sports editor

~

The heart of U1c golf ~oursc is no t as o rnate
or as large as the clubho use. The maintenance
of a course is often lost in the shadows wh ile
go lfers fini s h the ir gam es o n the vel ve ty
putting gn.-cns.
T he fres h breath of spring is he re whi ch
means courses around the area arc opening.
The Rich-S pring Golf Course now has 18
holes ope n. and the Sarte ll .Golf Course is
o pe n fo r th e season . The Wa pi cad a Golf
Course also opened recent ly.
Wapicada has nine full -time ma intenance
staff members from June to September, but
the lush greenery demands metic ulous work,
wh ich begins before Uic sno w m es.
Preparing for summer golf usuall y begins
in October. S now moisture causes fu ngus to
grow fungicidcis sprayed on the greens .
In case of a d r y winter without snow,
g ree ns arc pro1ectcd by a n S850 ta rp-like
green cover. "Green covers arc an insurance
policy," said Mike Kas ner, Wap icada ' s
superinte ndent. "If lhc rc is no t much snow
cover. there would be tlricd o ut dead greens.
Water is blown o ut of the netwo rk of
irrigation lines unde r lhc course to prevent
the miles of pipe from freezing and bursting.
Work for K as ner a nd hi s c r ew begin s
March I . March is the time for sharpening
mowe r blades, paintin g 140 tee m a rkers.
making s ure the Cushman lawn mowers some of which are 15 feet wide - work to its
~apabilitic s, and that golf carts and othe r
equipment arc up to par.
As soon as mos t of the s now is go ne,

employees rid the course of fa llen branches,
rake le ave s and greens anJ make the grass
stam.l up and look fu ller. Grass damaged from
ice also is checked and 1-1.kc n care of.
0 y, April. if lhc snow is off t.11e ground and
the weather wanns. the gol fin g fin gers ge l
itchy. bu t the course can't ope n unless the
frost is o ut of the ground. Frost would cause a
tee hole in 1hc gree n to move around,. and the
rain cou ld flood fros ted areas, Kasncr said.
" I1 's like a swimming pool. Wit.11 frost o n
t.l1c ground, lhc water has 110 place to go but
up, .. he said. •·Money wou ld be made opening
early, but you've got 10 t.11ink of t.lic damage
down lhc road ."
Th e d rivi ng range at Wap ic ada o pe ned
Apri l 3, but golfe rs arc anxio us to ge t in a
complete game on lhc course. "'£be phone is
ringing constantl y, .. Kasncr said.
"Ope n" docs not a l ways m ea n
pe rm anent ly. A spri ng d um pin g o f snow
could cl ose the golf course unti l the snow
melts and the greens arc okay to walk o n.
At Wapicada, the 1naintcnance crew mows
a total of 140 acres a week. Worke rs mow
e very day of the week. Tee boxes arc mowed
three times a week, as well as about 30 acres
of fairway, K.a.snc r said.
Kasncr, a golfe r since he was six years old,
has worked at Wapicada for 26 years. He said
th at someone couldn't be in \olf co urse
maintena nce w itho ut enjoying the gam e.
"The job and golf go hand in hand . because I
know wha t golfers want."

FITZHARRIS
SKI SHOP
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Mann: -top 10 list of thorns in
sportsworld's side from Page 7
l V is·incredibly aggravating, and
he might be better understood if
he c.Jidn ' t do his game :ma.l ysis a l
U1c speed of light. Just a quick
word to Mr. Vita.le. " I fey Dick ie
V., take a chill. Baby! ..
0 Deion Sanders - Two
words : Grow up.
0 Expansio n - It's hard
enough to kt.-c p track of a.II lhc
pla yers and U1c ir contracts, but
no w there arc more of them in
three of lhe fou r major sports, and
they're wearing nauseating
unifonns. The league's arc bi g
enough. Who w:mts to spend S10S30 a game to sec a bunch of
minor leaguers and over-the -hill
veter.ms trying to impersonate
true professio nal athletes?
0 "lfhc's healthy... " - How
nfuny times have we heard
sportscasters and writers o veruse
this pathetic clich~. We've been
hearing for weeks that if Jim
McMahon is hcallhy he will be a
good acquisitio n for the Viki ngs.
Duh. Who w9.lt!Wl't be? Every
team preview s.iys the same thing.
" If they can avoid injuries, they' ll
be competiti ve." Arc people so
Jgnorant that they can't fi gure this
o ut for themse lves?
0 The swami - No. 7 is
reserved for ESPNs Chris "I-havcway•too-m uch-frcc-time-on-myhands" Bcnnan. A.s soon as he
comes up with a new nic kname

~~Coca-Cola

.........-CU.ISIC

Intramural Update
Intramural Registration:
Catch spring fever!
Play in the Intramural
Softball To urname nt.
Entries are ava ilable in the
IMRS office. Me n·s and

NOW HIRING
FOR NEXT FALL
v
v
v

for a player t.11is spring. it ·s his .
0 Aulo racing, golf. bowling,
and fi shing 0 11 prime time 1V Driving in a circle for fi ve hours,
watch ing 60-ycar-0lds walk
around a park . rolling a ball for
money. and the excite ment of
ree ling in a half-ounce sunfish
wi th Babe Winke lman. is 1101 my
idea of worthwhile enterta inme nt.
0 Dan Con csc. U1at MTV
spom guy - What's up with
him ? Also. wh y ca n't all of those
sill y rock-n-jock sporting C\"Ctlls
be seen at one camera angle fo r
more than five scconJs? It can't
be gotxl for the brain to watch al l
that chaos in one sittin g. Dan,
shut up and cat your mcaUoaf
0 Predictors - On every
channel. in every newspaper and
magazine , before every majo r
sports season. the so-called
" experts" give _!!Jc ir personal
insights o n who will win and wh y.
These people was1c their lime
doing in•dcpth research and then
end up pick..ing the best teams
regardless. Get lives people.
nobody trusts you anyw~y. (By
lhc way. Texas, Baltimore, S1.
Loui s, and Atlanta look pretty
tough in 1993.)
In the immortal wortls of loudmo ulh comedian Dennis Leary, " I
think you hear me knock.in·. and I
think I'm comin' in ." Gccz I hate
that guy.

Ski <,:lathing Salespeople
1
Ski Equipment Salespeople
Ski Mechanics

information?
Call Rec Sports!

Formoi'e in
r fo set up

an intervie

251--2844 '

255-3325
MANUFACTURERS COUPON EXPIRES 4127,93

12-packs
$2 .49 wi th 8 gallon fill

Sales experience desired but not required .

.

$2.99 without fill
Um/I one coupon a cutcomcr.
Good • I • U ~ - Cloud and S.,uk Rapids loc:21ions

~SA

otr.:r,-.ion1,1n~,-....it.r-

v~eo..Gola Bcmitl&Co.. sc.a......:t

9

IU
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SuMAtER SESSION AT Sr. Ctouo STATE
IS NOW A PHONE CALL AWAY.
Register for classes by touch-tone telephone. Here's all you do:
• Call (612) 255-2113 for registration and a class schedule ;
• Follow the directions; then register for summer classes!
• Choose from more than 600 courses
• Enroll in or complete a graduate program
• Work ahead in your major field of study
• Catch up on your course work
,
• Enjoy shorter time spans for classes and smaller class sizes
• Take Friday off. Most classes meet Mondays through Thursdays.
• Enjoy St. Cloud's summertime:
Art fairs, Outdoor concerts
Wheels, Wings and Water Festival
Nearby camping, fishing and saifing
SCSU Alumni Reunion
.

.....

For a class schedule, call or write:
$CSU Summer Session Director
Administrative Services Building 121
St. Cloud State University
720 Fourth Avenue South
Cloud/ Minnesota 56301-4498

·St:

·-,.612;2ss+2i13

fir~t term: Juntf l4-July·16
Second Term: July 19-ltugust 20, 1993
AcHiEVE YouR PEAk POTENTiAl
iN THE FiEld of LAw.

Greeks and Clubs
Raise a cool

$1,000 in just one
week! Plus $ 1,000

With a 4 year college degree. you can begin working in the
fastest grov;ng profession - paralegal
in iust 5 months• Approved by the American Bar Association
• Free lifetime national placemen! assistance
• Financial aid available for eligible sludents
• Includes a 100 hour intllrnship

New Sessions Begin In April, June & September

. Cafyg(/,a'f:1~!:, 'f:r:;eo

1-800-848-0550
Can the Catholic Church
make a difference
in my Ufe?
Come and see!

D Please provide information on !Ile paralegal profession.
D Please send free video "Your Career In Law· ·
Name

l!l!!!!!!I

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

·~-

;:~e - - - - - - Zip______ OENVEIR.:i~a:-91~~~TI

~~:;:ation D~1e

Age - -

°r.'~·~r=

Oi~~w

Ne~~~

n
l±J

CATt-0...IC CAMPUS MINISTRY

Salurday:$:)O p.m.
Sullday: 9a.m.. 11:1 Sa.m..lp.m

M:w &: F.~nu 251-3261
Offtcc2Sl-)260
f'a.uc.-"1 Rn.idencelS l ,27 1l
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In search of

___

.,

.,,,/
Dr. John Cheh concentrates on the most vital aspect of Guk Sun Do, breath~ng.

Minutes slowly pass. Breathe in . Hold .
Breathe out.

A small group lay on their backs in the
wrestling room, Halcnbcck HaJI South.

Breathe in . Hold. Breathe out.

Crack! Ju st outside of the room. the
murned roars or a cricket tournament
echo through the air. Breathe in . Hold.
Breathe out.
This simple action , breathin g, is the
most basic aspect of an activity lhat is
pan meditation, part e,:ercise and part

to " ma inta in tranquilit y a nd fo ll ow
n a ture,n as teac her Dr. John C he h ,
associate professor of accounting, puts it
C he h brin gs to th e gro up Ko rea n
teachings th at have las ted more th an
10,000 years . Some of his "s tude nts"
have been Guk Sun Doists for years. For
othe"rs, it is their frrst day.
Guk Sun Do is indefm ablc. just as li fe .
beauty or harmony escapes the confines
of words. Yet, throughout the workshop,
Chch attempts to bring understanding 10
it.

philosophy called Guk Sun Do.
Each Saturday from 2-4 p.m. and e very
Thursday from 8:30-9:30 p.m . a small,
ever-changing group of people meets for
a free Guk Sun Do workshop. They meet

At the very core of our beings is Gi, a
metaph ys ical energy fl ow. Newborn
babies have a lot of it As people age it
wastes away. One needs to conserve Gi
and store it in the Ton Jun, an "energy

farm" j ust below the belly. By pract icing
G uk Su n Do, .. we arc planOng a seed in
our energy farm, working. cultivating it.
When we arc older. we can han·e~! and
stay in good health," Chch said.
·

negative. dynam ic fo rce:" Many thin gs
seem to fo llow the Yum- Yang pattern:
Left and rig ht, natu re a nd h um a n s.
mo th er and fa ther. "We need th e se
[opposing] forces 10 create life," ~ heh
said.

"This is a lifelong process. " he said. It
100k Chch many of 1.he six years he has
been praclicing Guk Sun Do to beg in to
discover pans of the process "I' m from
Kctea and I still didn' t understand," he
said.

There arc three major steps to Guk Sun
Do. W ith i n eac h of the m arc man y
postures, posilions and movements to go
through. In the first step alone, there arc
433 positions. Out of every 100 who start
with the firs t step, cal led Jung Gak Do,
Life is a culmination of the opposi ng less th an o ne may get to th e seco nd
forces in natu re and wi thi n ourse lves . . s tep-Tong Gi B ub, be said . Toe third
Chcb ex pl ained . W hen they arc out of step is cal led Sun Do Bub. The time it
balance, illness may be the resu lt. Gu k takes 10 accomplish the first step alone
S un Do is mea nt as a preventat i ve would average Lhrce years, if you were
measure to balance the oppos ing forces. li ving in the moun tains and doin g this
Th ese for ces arc de fin ed as .Yum, a
pos iti ve, tra nquil fo rce a nd Ya ng. a
See Guk Sun Do/Page 12

Story by
Tom Sorensen , Staff writer
Photos by
Paul Middlestaedt, Photo editor

Above, Cheh explains the art of Guk Sun Do.
Left, Cheh's students practice the Korean art.

12
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Guk Sun Do: path for lifelong health
every day, Cheh said . In sofiely
it probably wou ld take much
longer.
" II
require s
persc\"eranci: . The more you do
it the more benefit you receive,"
hc said.

Guk Sun Do is an acqu ired
taste. Chch spoke of how many
of the people who practice Guk
Sun Do arc in their 60s and 70s
and yet. when the class is ta ught
to 18 and 19-year-olds. many
would not 1:ome back after the
fi rst session. Chch is sometimes

0

surprised tiy what he ..:-alls youth
"los ing their minds." mc;111 in i:
the loss of their dist·ipli nc and
will . li e sa id that th is t)l'n1rs
bo th he re, in Korea and
cvr.:rywhcrc t h:11 ha s bcc n
ex pose d
10
"Cap ita lis m .
Americanism, or Wcstem ism ."

hom Page 11

go." he sakl.

Ano ther symptom Cheh noted

··11 boi ls Llo wn to making a
i:ootJ happy life , Ou t we forl!el
the happy p:lrl and just li\"C. We
Jive in a li mr.: of stre ss, a nLI
health is very imponant. Even
1c1wi s, swimming and gol f arc
good. Tbcy are dealing wilh the
esscnc..: of life," he said.

is 1hat wh en peop le ha vr.: a
choice bc1\>.•cen maierial goods
and health, man y wi ll choose
mat erial goods. "8 u1 hea lth is
ou rs: materia l goods come and

" But if l one is ] more
intcrcstcll in mcdiiati vc (part of
li fe] then Guk Sun Do ha s
some thing to offer them."

Recycle University Chronicle
Halenbeck Apartments

WHEN DRINKING,
CALL AFRIEND.
OR GET ARIDE
WITHA
STRANGER.

Now renting for summer and fall, 93!
Pick out your own la rge, private room in our bealtituJ 4bedroom/2-balh apartments at Fifth Ave. and 11th St S.

_J ~ L

-

7

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free cable TV
• Storage available
Dishwashers available
• OH-street parking
Coin laundry
• No application fee
Air condilioning
• Keyed bedroom locks
Very close to SGS and Halenbeck Hall
Convenience store next door
Qu iel , well managed bui lding
Individu al leases

Check out our
great nightly
drink specials!
Every Thursday is
Beer and a Bump
nigl!t!

$99/ person/ month --June, July, August
$213 / person I month :.Sept. thru May
Sum, .. er Only or Entire Schoo l Yea r

More info? 259-0977

1311 Sixt Ave. S.
Four bedroom and two bedroom
apartments (double occupancy)
for fa ll, summer, wmter and
•
spn ng quarters
All units include:
""Air condihorung
:C
nger
0 a15rpwelI
fo 8 5 Ii
* Location on bus line

"" Microwaves
""M1IU-bhnds
• Off-street parki
* Phone and TV jacks

Sin_gle summer rentals $100!
All units are' secure, clean and complete with no
hidden costs. Call for a showing! Tom 253-1898
or Amy 253-9381.

r--------------------------------------------,

l

PERMS

CUTS

i COLOR
''

I

(Approved by the
American Bar Association.)

TANNING

i'' _ __$_4_ 0- FF_ O_u_r_B_e_s_t_P_erms

!

Train as a Paralegal
in only 16 weeks
at the Minnesota Legal
Assistant Institute!

Sebastian - Tu~ssa - Redken

$4 OFF Any Hair Coloring
($20 Minimum Purchase)

1

: $1 OFF Wet Cut or $2 OFF Style Cut
-1'-::. Ofrer void wilh o tller specia ls. Expires May J 1, 1993.

-

I
I

2 1 Bi rch St. W.
St Joseph

6 19Mal1Germain
St Cloud

AtwoodCenter
SCS

\

363-4535

251 -424 7

251-0137

L-- -----------------------------------------

A recruiter will be on the SCS campus
April 13
10:30 a.m.- 1:30 p.m.
Atwood Center carousel
MiNNESOTA LEGAi AssisTANTINsriru1E
124m WAy,ATA Blvd.
MiNNEApolis, MiNN. 5 5 }05
6 12- 542-84 17

I
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At last, an alternative
bookstore for you!

•"tift~

<:9~•• the ~st for less!
ideal re ntals for those whose tastes say

yes , but wh ose budgets say 110.

Coming soon ... an

alternati ve to the SCS
bookstore .

University Apts .

Southview Apts.

339 S. Sixth Ave.

523 S . 12th St.

•l arge 2 bd rm . units.
double rooms
•close lo campus and
dow ntown
•NC. microwave

•laundry. vendin g
machines
•hea t. water, sewer and
garbage incl uded
•FREE bas ic ca ble

Truly

•h-

$159 to $169 per person
a bargain fo r the economy-minded!

Rive~side Real Estate
229 S Filth \ ,c• S1111'· 1111

.

251-9418 or
251-8284
•
J

Campus Book & Supply o ffers:
• competitive prices
• huge selection of used books
• yea r-round buy-back
•SCS clothing & gift items
• trade books
•school supplies
•art & engineering supplies
• dorm accessories
• class rings

I•
.

Opening May 3, next to
Kinko 's Copy Cente r.

211 Fifth Ave. S.

Singles

$185

and

ummer
Summer rates 1/2 price

Large kitchens
Laundry
Microwave
Partially furnished

Doubles

$125
$135
$145
$155

Utilities paid!

253-5452
Call after 7 p.m.

I

Rentas
campus
slrcct pat

255-0851

F all

s

J

Full of OUESTioNs AhouT
whERE· TO liVE?

CAMPUS
BooK
& SUPPLY
·

...-4
...-4

t'tS

~
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...-4
...-4

0

>
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=
en
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· $75

Entry fee- Teams registering by April 30

receive $15 certificates for tap beer or soft drinks .

- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
night leagues. Weekdays start at 6 p.m.
. Leagues are co-ed, must be 21 to participate.
Six people to a team, 3-3 or 4 women-two men .
• Changing rooms
"'Drinking Dountain
• Great sand courts

• Nite lights
"'Tap beer refill specials
• Volleyball food specials

Register now---252-8400.
Leagues start May 24.

_Advertise in University Chronicle! Call 255-3943

©

lCussIFIBDS

Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone.
Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constilutes two lines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run only if space allow s.
a Deadlines: Tuesday noon for Friday editions; Friday noon for Tuesday editions.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visiting Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
Gl All classified ads must be prepa id unle~s an established credit is already in place.
1!' Contact Tracey Foede at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday l or m ore information.

$
•

ALL are across from Education
Bldg! 4 people, HUGE 2 bdrm apt.
$180 each. 2 people, elticiency
apt, $190 each. Very nice. Jan
25 1-4160.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrm ap!s & houses for
Summer or Fall. Close to campus.
Riverside Properties 251-9418 or

251-8284.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bd rms available for
summer & !all. Just the righ t distan ce from ct.mpus, on busline.
Sign a year's lease & get $50 otl
September rent!! Call Northern
Mgmt 255-9262.
1, 2, 3 & 4 bdrms now rent ing.
Call Apartment Finders 259-4051 .
$15 + $15 + $15 + S15 + $15"'
$75/month . Each feature adds
S10-20/month. Save all those $$
with a good, clean standard 1, 2.
3, or 4 bdrm apt.
Go o d
rates-period!! 255-9262.
S16 0 / Month for Fall - WOW!
Save hundreds of $$ . This
includes heat , electric & bas ic
cable! A price you cannot atlord to
pass up. Call N.M.I. 255-9262.
1 BDRM & Efficiency apts. Close
to downtown & SCSU. Heat paid,
A/C. Riverside Mgmt, 251-8284.
1 BDRM APT: move in 6-2-93, out
8-28-93, S250/mo. Private room in
2 bath apt., start $90/mo. summer.
Still Fall openings, S213/mo. Call
for details, 259-0977.
2 & 3 Bdrm Apts, summer & fall.
Allan Stellmach 253-3488 or 2511010 Casile Realty.

2 OR 3 bd rm apt i n house, 3
blocks to ca m pus.
Parking. 253-5340.

No pets.

••••• $3 MOVE for whir1pool spa,
balconies, stylish design & extra
laundry facilities! Exc eptionally
cared for residents & building!
Charlamain. Talt: g a look! 2530770.

...,

ANOTHER BILL?
Lei West
Campus II help. For spring we
i nc lude elect ric , waler, heat,
garbage & cable. Close to campus. Call Garrell at 252-2513.
APTS near Coborn's , SCSU. 2
bdrm units for 2 or 4 people. Heat
paid, A/C, free cable. Rive rside
Mgmt 251-8284 or 251-9418.

COL LEGE Square Apts - 4 bdrm
apts. $179 -S235, 5300 Summer
Qtr. Close. 252-1726. 1

FEMAL ES : Share furnished apt.
close to SCSU. Utilities paid,
pa rki ng. Summe r & !all rates.
251-4605.

C O LLE G EVIE W Apt s. Private
bdrms in 4
Bdrm
apts.
Dishwasher, microwave. blinds ,
free ca ble . Summer S99, Fall
5209. Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.

CONJe.RTEO hotel. Private room
starting at $140/mo. 3 mo. leases
available. Apt. Finders 259-4051.

AVAIL ABLE Spring Quarter: 4
bdrm unit close to campus.
S190/mo. 252-9226.
A VAILABLE Summer Only. 5
Bdrm house !or women . Central
air, laundry, micro. Excel Prop .
251-6005.
BE close to SCSU in 4 bdrm apts.
Heat & cable paid. Dishwashers.
micros, A/C, parking & garages
avail. Excel Mgftll, 251-6005.
BEAT the ru sh!! Call now !or the
best sel ection in summer & fell
housing. 4 bdrms & sb.Jdios on 5th
& 6th Aves. EXCEL, 251-6005.
••••• BE ST location! Many more
amenities than any other building
across from campus! Exceptional
Service! 253-0770 Charlamain .
.. ... BEST value, Best buy... Come
see the Charlamain advantages!
The smart choice! 253-0TTO Look.

CAMPU S close, newer p rivate
room in 4 BA. $179 & up. 2510525.

,-,

FEMA LE summer singles, quiet.
utilities paid. parking. S79/mo.
253-0451.

AVAI LABLE NOW! Private bdrm,
s hare 2 living rm s, 2 baths, 2
ki tchens. wash/ dry. S200 + ulil.
251-8461.

4 BDRM Apts on 5th & 6th Aves.
Free cable, dishwashers, micro,
A/C. EXCEL Propert ies, 2516005.

816 .7th Ave S. Private bdrms
availab le in 11 bdrm h ouse.
Kitchen appliances & bath on all 3
floors. Utilities paid. Reserved
parking. Summer $99, Fall S165$180. SM&M 253-1 100.

..... C L EAN ..
Cared for .. .
Considera te ... Quiet... Quality.. .
Can Char1amain. 253-0770.

CONSIDER this-LOOK NO FURTHER!! You fall home is found! 1,
2 & 3 bdrms available AND affordable. Call Northern Mgmt, Inc. !or
the quality apt. you deserve. 2559262.

BRIDGEPORT: Cl ose to campus.
Single rooms. Cl ean. quiet,
microwave, laundry, parking. Heat
& basic cable paid. Now renting
lor summer & fall.
Result s
Property Mgmt 253-09 10.

516 South 11th St. Private bdrm
In house. Share 2 baths, 2 living
rms, microwave, laundry, parking.
busline. No smoking. S100-200 +
util. Val 251-8461 or 252-1~19.

FEMALE lo share 2 bdrm apt. wilh
quiet non-smoker lor 93-94 year.
Utilities paid. 253-0451.

ARE you sick ot the crowded cam·
pus area ? Mov e over to th e
Southeast side . Quieter, mature
residents. cheaper rent, di rect bus
service . Move over to Iha best!
Full selection ol apts. Call N.M.1.
today, 255-9262.

4 BDR M - 2 bath. Give yourself
some room! Spacious apts complete with a dishwas~er. Move
away from your crampeq liles!yte.
255-9262 or 252-2513.

4 BDRM units i n houses near
SCSU renting summer & lall. Heat
paid, parking avail. , large single
rooms. Cal1Gordon259-112 1.

include h &al, dishwasher, A/C.
m,crowave. blinds. Close to campus. 575 · 7th St. So. 252-9226.

CAMPUS Place Apts: Fall, 4 bdrm
apts, S215/monlh/person. Pri vate
bdrm. Rent the besl! Call for lull
details, 253-9002.
CAMPUS Place Apts: Fall, shared
bdrm. $169 each . Hea t, wate r,
dishwashe r,
AJC,
bli nds,
microwave. 253-9002.
CAMPIJ§ Place Suites: Summer,
$125/mo. Fall , $235/mo. Heat:
el ect ric, A/ C, own microwave,
minifridg'e in room. Quiet bldgs.
253-9002.
CAMPUS Quarters now leasing
for summer & next year. Yearly
rates avai l able . 4 bd rm units

..... DISTINCTI VELY designed ...
Char1amain! 253-0770.
• •• ECLIP S E Industries , Inc .
Summer $115, S189-$250. Elf, 1
and 4 bd rms . Absolutely best
deals! 259-4841.
•.. EFFICIENCY apts. A/C, utilities
paid. $250 winie r & spring.
Summer Special $1501 259-484 1.
EXCELient selection, EXCEUent
service, EXCELient locations with
EXCEL Prop. Mgmt. 4 bdrm apts,
avail. summer & !all, also need 1's
& 2's, Male & Female in 4 bdrm
apts. 251-6005.
FALL: Save S200/month by renting a huge 2 bdrm apt for 4 people, only $160 each or $180 each.
Also etf. apt, 2 people, $190 each.
Across fr o m Education Bldg.
Phone: 251-4160.
FEMALE: 2 & 3 bdrm apts. For
summer & fall. All single rooms,
utilities paid , l aundry, parking,
clean, quiet. 253-0451 .
FEMA LE Housing fo r 6 available
summer & fall. 4 bdrm, nice, clean
home, 1/2 block from Education
Bldg, furnished, microwave, utilities paid & free parking. No smoking . $100 Summer, $185-$195
Fall. Call 1-427-7094 afte r 5:00
p.m.
FEMALE needed to share 2 bdrm
apt. starting June.
'
Call Heidi 259-5724.
FEMALE. Private room ac ross
street from campus . Newer 4
Bdrm. 251-0525.
FEMALE roommate needed for
93.94 school year. Nice 2 bdrm
apt, close to campus. Reasonable
ren t. Prefe r non •smoker. For
more info call Laura at 654-694 1.
FE MAL E roommetc s lo share
large 3 bdrm sta rting Fall '93.
Dis hwasher, mic rowave, deck,
$170/mo. Call Michelle 252-6127.

FOR 1he budget mind ed. West
campus, 4 bdrm apts, heat & cable
paid, laundry, parking. micro, A/C,
recenlly updated, locked entry.
251-6005.
G-t'R A GES • Summer storage.
Call 253-7116.
G ROUP Rates • Newer 4 bd rm
apts . Campus close , security.
clean. 251-0525.
HELP! Female subleaser needed
!or Spring Qtr. Private room in 4
bdrm apt. Contact Amy 253-9381,
or Tom 253-1898 leave message.
LARGE 1 Bdrm Apt in house for
Su mmer S275/mo. or Fall
S365/mo. Available June 1s t.
Nancy 255-9497.
LA RGE 2 Bdrm Apt for 4 females.
Dishwasher, micro. Located In
house. Avail. June 1. 255-9497.
• .... LOCATIO N !
Location !
Location! One of lhe closest to
classes , deli/gas ac ross the
st r eel..
Call
253·0770
Charlamain.
..... LOOK & compa re! It's the
only way lo make a wise choice.
See Char1amaln . 253-0no.
M & M Apts, now renting for summer & lall , 4 bdrm apts. 259-9434.
M A NY CHOICES!!!
Mgmt, 251 -1814.

.... . NO one, nobody, no building.
no wher e across from campus
offers s undecks / balconies,
whirlpools. hot tub spa, heated
garages, dlslinctive design ... AND
values your residency like . .
Charlamain! Look at us, call to set
a time, th en decide whe re your
best value is. 253-0770.
NORTH Campus : 1, 3 & 4 bdrm
units with decks, dishwashers, 11/2 baths, laundry, security. Heat
paid;, Close to campus. Garages.
parking. Results Properl y Mgmt
253-09 10.
N OW renting for
$99/monlh! 259-9673.

Summer,

OLYMPIC I. •
4 bdrm ap ts in n ewer security
bldg . Blinds, microwave, dish •
wa sher. Individual phone & cable
hook- ups, laundry, heat is paid .
Great summer & !all rates . Call
NOW !or availability! SM & M 2531100.
OLYM PIC II. Private rooms near
ice a rena. 2 baths , dishwasher,
basic cable & heat paid. Garages,
parking , carports. Renting sum•
mer & l a ll . Results Property
Mgnt, 253-0910.
PARK South Apls - 131 1 6th Ave
S. 4 bdrm & 2 bdrm apts (double
occupancy) !or summer, !all. winier
& spring quart e rs. All units a re
complete, secure & clean. No hidden costs. Call !or showing: Tom
253-1 898, Amy 253-9381 .
•• .. •QUALITY & c a re you can
d epend on at Charl amain l 2530TTO.
QUIET, spaciou s 2 bd rm a p t.
Fall/sum mer. Nea r campus &
Cobom's. Utilities paid, laundry.
Large enough lor 4, but would rent
!or 2 or 3. Rates vary. 259-8789.

Campu s

MAT URE male to sha r e large
house. 5 min. drive from SCSU.
Busline. Evarything included! Call
253-5787.
~ ~T:~1;:~: d ~ ~ii~~~;si~e~
microwave , free cable, security.
Riverside Mgnl. 251 -9418.
. . ... NEED your own room & open
lo sharing an apt? Check out the
possibilities! We will put you in
touch with others looking to share
an apt. Ta l k to your potential
roommates fi rst, then ... Ren t at
simply the best!. .. This summer &
n ext schoolyear ... Charlamain !
253-0770.
N EWER 4 bdrm apt. $600./mo.
!or a 1 year lease. 9 month teases
also avail. 259-9673.
NEWE ST ho u se in the area.
Utilities paid, mic rowave, dis hwas h er, fr ee parki n g spot.
Summer& Fall. 253- 1054.
NICE, newer 4 bdrm. 12 mo., 9
mo., 6 mo. leases available fo r !all.
259-9673.

RAVINE Apts. Call 253-7116.
••--• SAY you need privacy? How
about your own room, the largest
around campus with TV connection, telephone connection, privacy
ke yed locks, minib!inds, abundant
closet space?? See fo r yoursell!
Call Char1amain 253-0770.
SIN G LES : $115 Su mmer, $185
Fall. Utilities pa id. 251 - 8895 or
253-7222.
· ····s oPH ISTICATED Style ..
Char1amaln! 253-0770.
SOUTHVIEW Apts: 2 bdrm units
!or 2, 3, o r 4 people. Near SCSU.
H eat paid, A/C, tree ca b le.
Riverside Mgmt 25 1-94 18 or 251·
8284.
SPACIOUS 4 bdrm apts, $215/mo.
Ott-street parking avail.· Cinnamon
Ridge. 253-0398.
STATEVIEW:, 1 block from campus . Single rooms. Laun dry,
parking, basic cable and heat paid.
Now rentin g !o r summer & !al l.
Results Property Mgmt 253-09 10.
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STOP! Do nol pass up this opportunity... Go directly lo Campu s
Mgmt Call 25 1-1814.
STUDIO Apls avail. summer. Also
1 bdrm apl near SCSU. Micro,
A/C, o il-street parking. EXCEL,
251-6005.
•• " •STYLED specifically for 4
people. Ou r l arge 3 room bath
(bay room I vanity room I toiletry
room) offe rs privacy & plenty of
space for everyone ... Charlamain!
253-0770.
SUBLEASE DEALS • Negotiable,
compl e t e 4 bd rm o r si n gl es.
Campus close. 251-0525.

SUMMER Renlal: 4 Bdrm House,
2
bfilh s,
uti l ities
paid,
washer/dryer, $100/mo. Call 2538288.
SU M ME R / rooming house .
Singles, $100 each. 2 bdrm apts,
$125 each. 3 bdrm apts, $100
each. On 4th, 5th & 6th Aves.
Phone: 251-4160.
• ., .. SUMMER'S best value in 1, 2,
3 & 4 bdrm apts available !or summarl Only 4 bd rm apts !or !all.
Just a few available! Call today.
Char1amain 253-0TTO.

Walking di stance . Call Amy G.
253-2280 or Dick 255-9437.
. . ... YOUR satisfaction is our concem ... Char1amain 253-0TTO.

~
CANOE TRIPS ELY, MN
Call or Wril e for free brochure .
Boundary
Waters
Canoe
O ulliUe r s, Box 447, El y, MN
55731. 1-800-544-7736.
C HUCK 'S Barber Shop. 2 barbers, 811 cuts. Welk-Ins or appts.
251-7270. 9 W~son SE. Special
$5.50. • R.O.T.CJGuard hdqtrs.

SUB LEASERS
NEEDED :
Openings avallable In several 4
bdrm townhomes, !or Winter &/or
Spring Otrs. University Village
Townhomes, 252-2633.

••••• "THE finest 4 bedroom apts!"
"Across fro m campus!" "Largest
rooms.• "Stylish privacy design.•
"Take a look ... heeeere before you
rent any....t,ere!" ·simply the best!
01 course it's ... Charlamainl 253·
0770.

SUMMER & Fall: 4 bdrm apt, privat e room,
double
bath ,
microwave, central air, cable, paf1c.
ing & garages, laundry. 253-1320,
253-1838.

UNIVERSITY North. 3 & 4 bdrm
apt s. Decks. Dishwash e rs.
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
A/C. Security. Riverside Mgmt.
251-8284.

SUMMER & Fall. Efl, 2 & 3 bdrm
apts. 4th & 5th Aves. Summer
$90-180. Fall $155-225. Phone
after 4:30 p.m. or leave message
a nyti m e 25 1-4160. Greg , Jan.
Star Properties.

UNIVERSITY West II. Ideal locatlon. Elliclency & 4 bdrm un its
cloS8 to SCSU. Garages, parking,
security. Heat & basic cable paid.
Results Property Mgmt 253-0910.

FOUND: Keys with Toyota vehicle
key and oth ers. Please call to
identity at 251-1814.

WINDSOR West: 4 bdrm, some bilevel un its. Heat, wate r, basic
cabl e paid. Qui et. Resu lts
Property Mgmt, 253-0910.

PREG N ANT ? Free pregnancy
testing with immediate results at
the St. C loud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.

SUMMER &/o r FALL rental.
Lower level 3 bdrm apt. Pets with
permission. Call 253-0745.
SUMMER: Campus.t face Ap ts.
$9 9/ mo. !or p rivate bd rm. Al l
amenities. Great location. Quiet
bldg. 253-9002.
SUMMER Hou sing. Roo ms in
houses as low as $90. 255-9497.
SUMMER Rental fo r women, two
4 bdrm units in house. ' Close lo
campus.
Newly remodeled.
$ 100/mo. incl. utilities, pa rkipg.
Bryan 656-0083.

WOMEN : Cheap singles In houses. Summer $80-$95/mo. 251-

PROFESSION AL
Res u me
Package , $20. Laser pri n ting.
Papers, $1.50/page. 253-4573.

WOMEN • house to share: 1 block
from campus. Remodeled. Must
see. Lau ndry facilities, utilities
paid. Evenings 252-9413, Days
267-0773.

PROFES SIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori at 2535266.

WOMEN : nice 8 bd r m home.
Keyed rooms, laundry, parking.
$175-$225 Fall, $100 Summe r.

TYPIN G & WORD PROCESSING.
Term papers, theses, resumes,
letters, etc. Letter Quality. Dratt &
linal copy. Fasl service, reason•
1~;~er Call Alice 259- 1040 or

Now Renting

:1

TYPING SERVICE:
Martina 253-0825.

Contact

WANTED : Unicyclist for Natural
High Day. Any hours between 103. Call Diane at Campus Drug:
255-4850.

FREE PARKING!
FREE CABLE!
,;;, Bridgeview West

EUROPE this summer? Jet there
anytime for only $169 fro m East
Coast, $229 from Midwest (when
available). AIRHI TCH (r) 212-8642000.

6005.

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-i

..> Classic 500

COMPUTERIZED secretarial service, pick up/delivery. Typing of
term papers , theses, resu mes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

,;;, Bridgeview Sout h
,;;, River Ridge

Call today!
259-0063 or
65'4-3590

11rt.I::l•«.,i1tn:,
1989 Olds Cutlass Supreme lnt'J.
2 dr, red, Clifford alarm, loaded
with options, 81M, 1 MN winter.
$7,500 or b.o. 259-0865.
'81 VW Rabbit Diesel. 40 m.p.g.,
clean . good condition. $1,500 or
b.o. Must sell! Call 259-7180.

211 S. Fifth /we., Sui te 3
ROLLERBLADES: New, Men's
size 10, used once, SSO or b.o.
252-4176.

St. Cloud

T H E ~ J Dlck&Wally

...-

ii

·RIDE

NO ~N DO, 0tD Btll>OV, flt
BE IIWN<; THE HmP BUS
OOWN 10 THE Tf/1NSIT C£Nla.
10 OlllJI • 'l'f'YHOUND FO~
HfNNMPOt.l~ ru BE
N:mHPNWIN<; K.11,iA 10 THE
BU; <JIV FO( THE Vlf.B<END.
W,-UBIHNf)UNONK>
FOO<S If
rH DEEHED womN. Bl/f
DON'T WORlV OW BllDDY,
~ WIU qEr ME
~ IN T1HE ~ HONDIIY

-•HEE!~

/fOffllN<;CVISS.

tH,fi«k,,'-W,,,, T,wo-

251 -RIDE
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wont as counselors and instructors
in tennis. archery, Western riding,
windsur1ing, canoe tripping, waterskiing and crafts. Employment
--June
8th to Au gust 13th. For an
30".4 ol the studenls on this campus will no1 have a job! Do you application call 1•800-451 -5270.
want to be one ol them? ... We
WANTED: Bus Driver lo r Shuttle
have po sitions open whe re you
can make an average $489/week. Bus. Must have Class B license.
II you consider yourself average & Hrs: Sun. & Thurs. 5:00-1 :30 p.m.
Mon. & Wed. 5:00-12:30 p.m.
you are a hard worker, we may
Starting April 25th throug, May 27,
have a spot ror you!
1993 to support ex isting drivers.
lnlonnal interviews will be held:
Call Campus Security, 255-3453.
Tuesday, April 13th at
4:00 & 6:30 p.m., Lewis Room
Wednesday, April 14th at
4:00 & 6:30 p.m., Ballroom B
Thursday, April 15th at
4:00 & 6:30 p.m., Lewis Room
Please be prompt!
Or call 1-800-795-9491.
300 Summer Camp Positions
available in NY, PA, Mass &
Maine. Need skills in: 1ennis,
WSl/swimming, waler-skiing, sailing, windsurling, gym n astics,
equestrian . baseball, basketball,
soccer, riflery, archery, rocketry,
woodshop, ceramics, filness,
dance. piano, guitar, ropes / pionee ring. nurses, fo od service .
Upper classmen preferred. Arlene
1-800.443-6428. t
$460 / WEEK, travel, college credit, sales & business management
experience. For a personal interview please call 255-9326.
FITZHARRIS SKI SHOP now hiring !or next fall. Ski mechaniW.
salespeople for equipment and
clothing. Call 251-2844.
INTERNATION AL EMPLOYMENT
Make money teaching basic conversational English abroad. Japan
& Taiwan. Make $2,000-$4,000-tper month. Many provide room &
board• other benefits! No previous training or teaching certificale
requi r ed.
For I nternatio n al
Employment p rog ram, call the
International Employment Group:
(206) 632-1146 ext. J5681.
PART-TIME WORK
AVAILAB LE NOW!
Positions could lead to full-time
summer positions. Hours are flexible . Phone: 251-1736 for interview.
RESORT WORK
Lost Lake Lodge, Brainerd, MN,
hiring wait staff, kids counselors,
kitchen stall & housekeepers.
Must be able lo wonc a minimum
of any 90 days between May 7 &
Sept. 30. Room & board available. Write: 6415 Lost Lake Rd,
Nisswa, MN 56468 for application
& more info .
S UMMER CAMP near Brainerd
needs staff. Boys Camp June 14.
August 2, Girls Camp August 4 20. If inleresled call 6 12-731·
1166.
SUMM E R

JOBS! !

WANTED: Energetic persons, single or married, 10 he l p expand
Network Marketing Organization,
tun- or part-time. can Al or Becky
at 743-3202.
WANTED: Painters. Part-time,
flexibJe hours, in St. Cloud. Cash
: $7/hr. Call Jay 633-2005.

~ .1

PERSONALS

JESU S and Satan are pretend.
The infin ite burning, screaming torture of human beings by the bibli•
cal Jesus is an infinitely bad moral
example, rather than a PERFECT
moral example. Infinite torture is
infinitety evil, immoral, cruel. The
biblical Jesus is a personilicat_i,g.r{
of inlinile evil, immorality, cruelty.
Jesus is Satan. To worship Jesus
is to worship Jesus is to worship
Satan . Christians are Satanists.
To worship the biblical Jesus is to
worship infinite evil. In Chris~anity,
infinite evil is a perfecl moral
example. Question.

ALL Women are welcome to join
the SCSU Women's Rugby Club.
Practices are 4-6 p.m. at
Southside Park. Call Staph 6549184 or Heather 259-8593.
ATTEND a Global Issues Forum •
Model United Nations meeting
Wednesdays, 3:00 p .m., Itasca
room of Atwood. Everyone welcome!
ATTENTION! Skydiving Club will
meet on April 28 in Ballroom C at
5:00. First jump training is on April
30 in Glacier at 5:00. Dave 2596727.
ED WARD NEAL: a person al
account ol a drun k driving accident. April 19, 3:00 p.m .• Atwood
Glacier room. Free refreshments
provided! Call 255-4850 for more
info.
JOIN the American Marketing
Association (AMA) TODAY! The
general meetings are Wednesdays
at 12:00 noon in SH308. It's a
great way 10 ge t involved with
SCSU!
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES

The finest in affordable student ho using.
University Place

University West

1009 and 1021 Sixth A\'C:. S.

72'1 Seventh Ave. S.

Stateside Apts.

Campus Apts.

1010 and 1020 Sixth Ave. S.

'111 Fifth Ave. S.

(Free Basic Cable

·t81216 St. ~.E.
th

I

252-2633

Amenities include:
Air conditio ning, Microwave, Dishwasher,
Laundry, 1V and phone jacks in bedrooms

Available summer and fall
2 51-6005

Eicd Realty- Prop. MgmLinc.
810 W. St. Germain

EXPERIENCE OFF -CAMPUS LNING
Comfortable, Convenient
and affordable!

•Heate~ Swimming Pool
•Volleyball Court
•On-Site Management
•FREE Parking/Outlets
•Microwaves/Dishwashers
•Metro Bus Ser\rice

,<

We've made your
choice easy!

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basic Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
• Individual Leases

CALL 252-2633
Thom~s Apartme~ts

Ivy One Aparbnents

391 S. Second Ave. ·
Cl next to campus

403 S. Seventh Ave
Cl two full bathrooms

Cl pleasant atmosphere

Cl air conditioning

Cl air conditioning

a

Cl mini blinds

Cl dishwasher

Cl dishwasher

Cl laundry facilities

Cl laundry facility

Cl

Cl

parking ·

Cl security

TIRED OF. PAYING $230 OR

microwave

MORE FOR RENT. A MONTH?

Fal Rates

parking

Cl security

2 Bedroom

Cl four blocks from

For more information call:
· 259-9283'or 252-6697
r.---- .· . ·... -----
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Six more reasons to live at Oal<leaf:

,,. -- ., · 15 sessions
only $27.99

1. FREE parking
2. Ten-minute walk from campus
3. On Metrobus and Husky Shuttle route
4. You only pay for telephone and electricity
5. Two different size and style apartments
6. Your own room!

expires April 23, 1993
one coupon per person

are a fully computerized salon
turtng the Wolff System and
erttan 32•bulb tunnel tanning
cm.

-.
I
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:

ownSt.CloudAc1oss lrom McRudy"s

$195/person
$150/person
$180/person
$195/person
$120/person

:

· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 253-7202 ____ .J

~

leaf Apartments
253-4422

j

